
Russian Jack Park Community Council April 9, 2008, Meeting Minutes

Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 6:31 pm.

Representative Max Gruenberg
Gave legal background to the opposition to Real ID
He wants the special session to consider the bullet line
Enhancing penalties for crimes against the homeless - same as sick and elderly
Reducing the standard for intent in arson
Cop in Neighborhood - municipal option for up to $40,000 in property tax relief

Representative Sharon Cissna
Alaska should consider going back to an open primary (Supreme Court decision?)
90 day session is speeding bills, but are they getting enough review before voting?
Budget negotiations with the Governor to minimize vetoes

Senator Bill Wielechowski
Capital budget includes Fire Stations 3 & 6, Russian Jack Park, traffic calming,

pedestrian safety along 4  Avenue (sidewalks)th

State revenue sharing from Federal off-shore oil leases should be the same as the Gulf
coast states get

Sex offender email address registration
Real ID - do not spend money to support implementation

Objection is to collecting biometrics and allowing the Secretary for Homeland
Security to require usage for any transactions he deems essential.

Glenn-Bragaw Interchange - Claire Noll, Sheila Wyne, Garrett Bangma, Paul Witt
Lanscaping plans are 90% complete - irrigation hose connections throughout

Depressed pool is the beginning of Chester Creek North Fork
Gateway - shining mountains on overpass – south side ramp is only pedestrian crossing
Pedestrian tunnel shortened to 90 feet, 14 feet high - airy, tunnel walls will have murals

60 foot plazas at both ends - embankment walls of pre-cast concrete with reliefs
Concern expressed about the pedestrian lighting on the overpass - embedded in walls.
Discussion about using high-mast lights at the intersection versus lower pole lights
www.alaskanavigator.org will have information about DOT projects and closures.

Debarr Road water project - Anne Brooks
This is a replacement of the water main between Hoyt and Klevin streets in the business

area around CostCo, Schuck’s and the car wash.
Project may be delayed until 2009 because Debarr is a detour route for the GBI (above)

http://www.alaskanavigator.org


RJCC Annual Picnic - Tim Sullivan
Malaspina - Glacier Investments wants to sponsor  this year’s picnic on June 7 at

Williwaw Park playground

Motion made by Kathleen Plunkett and seconded by Pat Butler - unanimous (13 - 0)
RJCC picnic will be on June 7 and we will partner with Malaspina-Glacier

Investments. 

Motion made by Kathleen Plunkett and seconded by Fred McLeary - unanimous (13 - 0)
RJCC appropriates $500 towards preparations and consumables for the picnic

Treasurer’s Report
Spent $72.  Balances were :

Community Patrol   2026.28
San Antonio Tot Park   4070.63
Williwaw Park   1139.06
Weed & Seed   7740.18
Total 14976.15

Weed and Seed - Tim Sullivan
Volunteer tax return preparation continuing, equipment purchases for the Metro unit, and
60 days extra patrolling for the Reka area.

Federation of Community Councils - the audit back to 2005 is continuing.
The FCC is implementing internal audit controls to prevent confusion in the future

Approval of Minutes - Minutes for March were accepted.

Adjournment - The meeting adjourned at 8:27 pm.


